There has been rather substantial, but nonetheless piecemeal, research on general climatic and ecological factors influencing the invasion success of exotic animals and plants Wilson and Graham 1983) . Consequently, no comprehensive theory of invasion ecology has emerged. However, the developing theory of plant-herbivore interactions has greatly increased our understanding of the role of host plants and host plant communities in the structuring and dynamics of forest insects (Price et al. 1991 , Strong et al. 1984 . We believe that this knowledge can be applied to better understand some of the critical ecological factors underpinning the success of immigrant herbivorous insects. In this article, we argue that ancient, fundamental similarities in forest and faunal composition between North America and Europe predispose the two continents to successful interchange of their respective herbivores (Gibbs and Wainhouse 1986) but that crucial historical, geological, and climatic differences may explain why European forest insects have been vastly more successful in invading North American forests than the reverse. tional to the size of conduits for their passage; * numbers of invaders reflect fundamental differences in the number of species available for dispersal from the donor environment; * numbers of successful invaders are determined by the wealth of ecological opportunities for them on their arrival; and * invaders from one donor environment are intrinsically competitively superior to those from the other donor environmeat.
The first hypothesis is difficult to address because there is no easy way to prove that differences in the volume of traffic in plants, plant products, and people between Europe and North America are at the root of the whopping asymmetry (Simberloff 1989) . Nevertheless, some argue that the asymmetry might be due to a lopsided movement of nursery plant material to North America during the early twentieth century (Wheeler and Henry 1992 
Different ecological opportunities for immigrants
The topic of ecological opportunities for phytophagous insect immigrants is broad, encompassing such concepts as host plant availability, enemy-free space, competition-free space, and bioclimatic conditions. Host availability is especially crucial, and we discuss it first, using some of the fundamentals of plantherbivore interaction theory. Farrell et al. 1992 ). This conservatism is due to phylogenetic constraints in the insect's host finding and selection processes, oviposition, feeding and digestive processes, and also to factors extrinsic to but correlated with the host plant, such as natural enemies and its physical environmental preferences (Futuyma 1991) .
If one turns this system of knowledge around and examines it from the viewpoint of invading herbivorous insects, then the probability of being a successful colonizer is a function of these same factors: size of the areal distributions of all potential host plants (primarily congeneric, and secondarily confamilial, species); their average numerical abundance in their areas of distribution; their biochemical, anatomical, and ecological similarity to the native hosts; and the invading insect's initiating and concluding feeding on the new host at exactly the right time (i.e., host synchrony; Quiring 1992).
Potential host plants in North
America. The long-standing, close The majority of insects invading North American forests have, in fact, been rather diet specialized, contrary to expectation. For example, 68% of the European invaders are mono-or oligophagous (Mattson et al. 1994) . Even more interesting is that the introduced European insects have been able to colonize new congeneric plants even though such American species diverged from their common ancestral Euramerican root stocks more than 38 million years ago (Graham 1993 , Rohrig 1991 . Millions of years of independent evolution have not caused the plant species to diverge so far from one another that they were unrecognizable by immigrant insects.
European forests are simpler and more fragmented. In spite of their many common dominant tree genera, the ecological structure of forests in North America and Europe is different (Ellenberg 1988 (Ponting 1991) . It finally ended in the middle of the nineteenth century, when reforestation became substantive. European ecosystems clearly have had a longer history of severe human intervention, being much more intensively harvested, manipulated, and managed than North American ecosystems. The result has been the fragmentation of European forests into small parcels that are low in phytodiversity, often being evenaged, mono-and oligo-dominant cultures, and are relegated to the poorest soils and/or microclimates (Ellenberg 1988 , Ledig 1992 .
Consequently, since the time of the first European contact with North America, most of the coastal nations of Europe (except Sweden and Finland) have had a low percentage of forest cover, ranging between just 4% and 26% at the beginning of this century (Table 3) . Remarkable efforts at reforestation in the past 150 years have increased forest cover substantially. It now ranges from 9% to 51%, although for most na-tions, forest cover is still less than 35% (Table 3) . By contrast, in the Atlantic coastal United States, forest cover ranges from 31%-89%, with only three states being under 59% (Table 3 ; Smith et al. 1994 ). In the Great Lakes states, forest cover ranges from 12%-59%, with only two states below 30%. In the Pacific states, forest cover ranges from 35 %-48%. In coastal Canada, it is even higher, ranging between 60% and 85% among the various provinces, with the mean forest cover being 73 % on the Atlantic coast and 65% on the Pacific coast (Table 3) .
We hypothesize that as a result of lower forest cover levels in Europe, it may have been difficult for North American insect immigrants arriving in the smaller, isolated, and usually conifer-dominated forest pockets of Europe to quickly discover suitable host food and cover, and to rapidly build and sustain their populations. The opposite is probably true for European insect immigrants arriving in North American coastal areas. The importance of alien weeds to the success of immigrant forest insects is as yet unmeasured, but they could be important because many insects (moths, butterflies, beetles, flies, aphids, plant bugs) often feed as adults or juveniles on the pollen, nectar, and sap of weeds before ovipositing on their main woody plant host. If European insect aliens were to need such maturational, sustenance feeding, they might be likely to find a weed they recognize in North America. 000 and 18,000), yields approximately 2.7 and 2.4 insect species, respectively, per plant species. However, few insects specialize on just one plant species. Even the more specialized monophagous feeders tend to be able to feed on congeneric species. Hence, the more speciose a plant genus, the more "specialist" herbivores its congeneric species are likely to share, all else being equal. Oligophagous insects tend to be capable of colonizing confamilial genera, and polyphagous species can generally colonize plants from many different families. Because there are more species per tree genus and more genera per family in North America than in Europe, one might predict that insect species loading would be similar in the two continents or even slightly higher in North America (Fernandes 1992 These preliminary data indicate that insect species loading may be generally higher on European plants. If higher species loading translates to higher average phytophage occupation, this could make it more difficult for a North American invader to colonize European trees. More significantly, if higher insect species loading led to more intense competition in the evolutionary past of European phytophages, then these insects might be more adept than equivalent North American species at exploiting their essential resources and hence at invading. So goes the argument explaining that competition-steeled continental fauna invariably overwhelm the naive, less tightly integrated, and generalist fauna of islands (Huston 1994 The long-distance movements and commingling of biota caused by habitat disturbances during and after the Pleistocene were crucibles for triggering increased speciation (Vrba 1992) . Besides allopatric speciation, the movements and commingling probably incited heightened sympatric speciation opportunities among insects, who were driven to experiment with new hosts and then diverged on them due to host-induced isolation, as can occur in leaf-and treehoppers (Bush 1994 (Danks 1987 , Knerer 1993 , Tauber et al. 1986 ). For each ten degrees of latitude, P increases by approximately 1.2-1.6 hours. Consequently, insects coming from 50? N latitude would be triggered into hibernal diapause by a wider range of day lengths (P < x + 1.4 hrs) than would an insect coming from 40? N latitude (P < x hrs). Transferring a northern insect southward would probably not limit its diapause induction because the southern daylength will almost certainly be short enough to trigger diapause (Table 5) . Transfer from south to north may, by contrast, fail because it is likely that day length will be too long at the insect's sensitive stage to trigger diapause. Timely termination of diapause is also crucial, because the insect must emerge at exactly the right time to begin feeding on its host plant. If insects respond to increasing day length for triggering the termination of diapause, northern insects diapausing in a more southerly latitude (where winter days are longer) would be prone to break diapause early because of their habituation to short winter days. The opposite would probably be the case for southern insects transplanted to more northern latitudes, causing them to emerge too late for optimal success on their host plants. For most vernal phytophagous insects, the maxim is it is always better to be early than late.4
Abundant European weeds in North
Tracking host plant physiology. In addition to responding to photoperiod and temperature, another means for finely tuning synchronization with novel host plants and environments is to directly "read" and respond to signals derived from the plant itself. This approach may be much more certain than relying solely on external cues. For example, insects that insert their overwintering eggs into living plant tissues may be better able to finely track their host plant's condition by using and responding to the normal fluxes of plant water, nutrients, and hormones in these tissues (Wood et al. 1990 ). Wood et al. (1990) reported that when treehoppers were forced to oviposit in novel plants, the eggs hatched in relation to the phenology of the adopted rather than the parental host. As plant tissues dehydrate and prepare physiologically for winter in the late summer, so too can the eggs. In the late winter and spring, when the tissues hydrate, the eggs can begin preparing for emergence.
Hence, synchronization with a new environment is likely to be more certain for insects transferring from high to lower latitudes, and especially so for insects that also have direct means for sensing host physiological status, such as is true for endophytic ovipositors. This may help to explain the remarkable success of two taxa, cicadellid leafhoppers and mirid plant bugs (family Many European organisms appear to be uniquely superior in their capacity for colonizing disturbed systems (compared with their ecological analogues elsewhere), probably due to the severe, repeated selection pressures for ruderal (capacity for inhabiting disturbed habitats) traits since the end of the Pliocene. Furthermore, if insect species loading is truly higher on European plants (as might be expected if their flora is 50% smaller in terms of species but their phytophagous fauna is reduced to a lesser extent [approximately 25%]), then European phytophages may have been subjected to much higher interspecific competition for hundreds of thousands of years. As a result, European phytophagous insects may be more specialized for sequestering crucial resources (even though potentially more "polyphagous"), and better able to compete, than ecologically equivalent American phytophages. This is the same argument often used to explain the takeover of loosely packed island ecosystems by adventive, continental biota.
The And the list goes on, the tip of the proverbial iceberg of global ecological questions for which we may never have answers or solutions. Since the dawn of civilization, humans have been altering the world's ecological systems faster than our abilities to know the ecosystems. Making the situation even more desperate, the pace of change has been inexorably ratcheting upward due to ever-burgeoning world populations (e.g., doubling twice in the twentieth century), while international economic resolve to study them has been plummeting in parallel. However, when the outrageous economic and ecological costs of the wanton spread of existing exotics and continued entry of new ones become common knowledge, it is inevitable that there will be a public outcry for action to mitigate the potentially dire consequences. This will call for significant new research, innovative preventative and remedial exotic management, and certainly heightened international quarantine ef-forts. Because the impacts of exotic biota in a new environment can mushroom like a new, runaway pestilence, stopping them sooner rather than later is always advisable.
